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SBI ALApromo GmbH Announces Registra8on of 5-aminolevulinic Acid Phosphate 
Containing Cosme8c, Kiyomi Skin, in Saudi Arabia 
 
SBI ALApromo GmbH, a company in the cosme8cs industry, is pleased to announce the 
successful registra8on of its cosme8c brand, Kiyomi Skin, in Saudi Arabia. The regulatory 
approval enables SBI ALApromo GmbH to introduce this innova8ve cosme8c product to the 
Saudi Arabian market, with regulatory, distribu8on and marke8ng collabora8on from its 
partner, Soul Pharma. 
 
Kiyomi Skin is a cuEng-edge cosme8c that incorporates the key ingredients 5-aminolevulinic 
acid phosphate and iron.  
 
Soul Pharma, a trusted name in the distribu8on and marke8ng of high-quality cosme8cs and 
pharmaceu8cals, will collaborate with SBI ALApromo GmbH as the official partner for the 
distribu8on and marke8ng of Kiyomi Skin in Saudi Arabia.  
 
Daniel Struve, Managing Director of SBI ALApromo GmbH commented, "We are thrilled to 
have obtained the registra8on for Kiyomi Skin in Saudi Arabia. This marks a significant 
milestone in our efforts to expand our product offerings to consumers in the Middle East. 
With the support and partnership of Soul Pharma, we are confident in introducing a top-
notch cosme8c product that will meet the needs and desires of Saudi Arabian customers." 
 
Dr. Mohammed Al Sultan, Chairman Soul Pharma said: “The partnership between SBI 
ALApromo GmbH and Soul Pharma will leverage the extensive network, industry exper8se, 
and customer-oriented approach of both companies to ensure a successful launch and wide 
availability of Kiyomi Skin across the na8on”. 
 
The launch of Kiyomi Skin in Saudi Arabia is an8cipated for July 2024. This 8meframe allows 
sufficient prepara8ons, including produc8on, packaging, and logis8cal arrangements, to 
ensure a seamless introduc8on of the product to the market. 
 
About SBI ALApromo GmbH 
SBI ALApromo GmbH is a company in the cosme8cs industry, commiZed to delivering high-
quality products that enhance beauty and well-being. With a focus on innova8on and 
advanced formula8ons, SBI ALApromo GmbH endeavors to bring cuEng-edge cosme8cs to 
customers worldwide. 
 
About Soul Pharma 
Soul Pharma is a dis8nguished distributor and marketer of pharmaceu8cals, nutraceu8cals, 
and cosme8cs. With a strong presence in the Saudi Arabian market, Soul Pharma has a 
proven track record of successfully introducing and marke8ng high-quality products that 
meet the specific demands and preferences of the local consumer base. 
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